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TEE TIOGA CODNIT AGridlfCßU published

Ms^oyessfes^tf*^*^
P&- Oifi'’Eoiilrf£R P£R^j|wiJM,^2f

tlitariahlninadvance, Jtie intapdfid.to notify (very,
■subscriber when the term for, whith|;hohttspauishall
•bare expired, by tbe-figures onthe g|inted,lohelon the
margin ofeach paper. Thepaper ifjgf then be stopped
'.until a farther ;reinittanoe ,h* W&ijfed. By this ar-
rangement nn

f
man can ho brdtghj'in debt to the

nriot er *

‘
- . ]\i t* ' .

The Acitajoe idtho 'Official tEe'Codoly,
ffith a large aridsteadily reach-
ing into every iH Tt issent
Inc of postdi/hto hoyiaabsefiber the county
imiU'bntafhose most ponvenioftt ioatofficonjay be,
ii4ia ,iJ"l°lp6-County! .

Easiness Cards, nos exceeding;] iftijes, paperinoln-
ded, $c parjrgar: ; ■ " V :

CRYSTAL »01flT|P.* jsr HOTEL.
davro-HAET.iPßof^reroß.'

The atidersignpd-begs,leave to ohtjpnce to his old
'friends sad to the public generalt)', tgst he has taken
possession of the old stand and -hdea.it up in good
style, and itttende to keep-if .as a ire&perance Hotel.
So pains will he spared toaccormPtnifte the traveling,
nubiio. Good Sk-good t&ler-ahvnys on
'-hand. Prices to suit the times. .,

fXiTLOWKEY & S-.rrlf lJL.Sttlli,
Attorneys s, ijop.NSEtLttkt|kT‘law, will

attend the Court of'Tioga, 1 pttfir and McKean-
counties. {WelUbonoVKA. liMSftJfj

Di CUINSOIf-I%! <sfc'SE
‘corn I N.-fl;,

Mu. A; Field, . .-iProprietor.'
Guests taken to' and from the sepht,i|;Be.ofcharge.

. 3. B»E)Rsy|>■'
Attorney and. coDNsFi&wit at law

Wellsboro, Tioga Cov l’a. pWffl devotejbie
Um» exclusively to the practice ofjlafe CoUechOM
made in-any of the Northern coifflhs -<#T Hennsyl-
vania. ■

- pEitXSVU .l.tT.i ’•

Corner bf Mai*Sired and rf* Pa.
j. ff. BIGONY, PROPRISgOR. ;' .

This popular Hotel, having been Tejitted Wpd ra-
Turoished throughout, is now open to t|« pdblio as a
Sast-class house'.- • ' j, • \'« ■< '

iziis wiiTosr «so»usb,t !
E. 0. VEHMILYEA,:PBdPiU'ETOE.

Gaines? Tioga County, Ifa.
THIS is a new hotel located within Insy access o

the best fishing and banting groantje in Northern
Pa. No pains wiljie spayed for,th{i.
„f pleasure seekers'ahd the tfaveltbgig®ipo."

April-12, 1860. , , • ■ ;
”

G. C. C. CAWPEt^f
BA It HER AND HAIR-SEE. .

SHOP in tho rear of the Post
his line will be done as well and pjpiwpity as it

an be dune in the eRy satooos; for ro 1'
During dandruff, and- teautlfyldfei for sal’e
heap. Hair and whiskers dyedany co&r« Call and

see, Wellsboro, Sept. 22, iB6O. |d

THE COJBNIN«U,AL. '

George W. Pratt, anW_f?icpprietor.
T 8 puhiishod at Corning, Steuben (} i.,|S.“Y., at One

Dollarwnd i’ifty Gents per year, id iftlVunce.- The
I jcma) is Republican ja,politics, arid airs a oircala.
two reaching into every port.of Stc.lbfn, County.—
IheseHiesiroua of extending their.'busipeps into that
ted the adjoining counties will find it ntrejccellenta-
mtisiaj muiUaio. Address as above. Jj .

THEaKIND,QL& FRIENDLY. FEELINGS.
' dliefktnd’olS-’friflndly f'felings T• -

- 'We bay© theiriiptrUyot* I ■ -

!f .
.rlbo’-years and.yesra batej?a«ed, old friend, .Sijnon thousand I Isst row 1.
And something of gray Time’s advancer; Seems in tby-foding'eye// ' :

'

> •
,?y«l*.’lia:thb;eiinJfl'got>d hbncst glance

•fire t|re kind old friendly feelingsHad ever brought one grgb T ’ r ‘

7 The warnj <Jd friendly, feeiingef -s
~ * ;

yet be,told, - . ’'v

Ne other links can bindibfcijeffrt' ‘ •

Likethoee loved links of old r J - . * • ,i •r Tbe band X.jeyed in.yqatb4<>'Clftsp,- » •
n The touqfy qf «ge,jnay sbowi ~r -

r

Yet 'tia some true hearty grasp J ’ 1

Tiered so long ngo~.' ' / r ■-Ere the laEtold friendly feelings
. H*d taught one tear, to fipir, .

■ TEeiind old friendly feeling* I
Oh, seem tbey e’er le** dear,

- Bepatue Bomerecollection*,
. . May nn;et us with a tear-?
Though hopes' wo shared—the early beams

Ambition shoved ourway— -
> Hava flail..dear friend, like morning dreams

. . . Before Truth’s,searching ray—
Still we’ve kept the kind cia ftelings

Thatblessod our youthful day!

A TEENCH COKPIBBNOB GAME.*

~ M. Pasquier, who..was Prefect of .Police du-
ring thd Empire under, the First Napoleon, af-
terhisrctirepientwaa fujjl of anecdotes respec-
ting confideiicemec, whose artifices duped per:
sons apparently less artful.than themselves.—
The following, says The Philadelphia Press, is
onelof his anecdotes:-

j A magnificent carpinge drove up one fifty hi
tlie.dqor.of a rich jeweler in Purm; and a.Well-
looking, important, and not overdressed gentle-
mun.alighted from' it. He said that he won ted
a complete, wedding pantre, consisting of a’hv-
dy’e.set of diamond ornamentals, the price tim-,
hedfo. 200,000 frances, equal to 40,000. From
several designs, which he examined with the
evidently practised eye of' a connoisseur, he se
lected one,, which he desired might be executed
Within fivp day’s, and insisted on leaving four
thousand francos with the jeweller as a, depos-
its . He also selected a ring, worth 120 finances'
which he begged might he sent, to him the next
day, giving his address. Prince Gurgarin, Hotel
Hollanae, Rue-de In Paix, which was a more
fashionable house in 1806,fhpn it .is in 1802.

The jeweller’s messenger called-at, the np-,
pointed.timc, and was shown into an apartment
in the,seeontj, story. There were five or six
livened lackies in .the ante-chamber, ode of
whom escorted him to the Prince, who received
and examined, the ring, paid forit, and present-
ed ten frances to the messenger, who returned
home, joyfully congratulating the jeweller on
having so jveallhy and liberal a customer.

. On the fifth day, as agreed, the jeweller car-
' ried home the.diamonds, and found the Prince

in his study, sitting before his cylindrical sec-
retaire. His Highness,minutely inspected the
jewels with a glass, and suddenly one of the
valets announced “Prince Colgorouki.” “Ah!
roy brother-in-law.”,exclaimed his Highness.—
“I dn not wish him to see the present witli
which I intend surprising his sister. Request

-him to stay in the drawing-room, and I will
immediatclyjoin him.”

Touching-the table, the cylinder jnoved and
tlie secretaire closed. The diamonds were
within it-s-diut-on.thertable was-an open box,
filled with plump leather bags, and numerous
rouloaxof louis were huddled together qnnfuH.
edly. On his arrival, the jeweller had noticed
all this treasure, and especially a large Russia
leather pbrifulio, well lined vyith bank-notes,
{be rough Cdges-of which were visible.

i-The Pripco.-quiUed the room, saying that he
would immediately return. The polite jeweller
begged bird not to hurry himself. Twenty min-
utes elapsed, which seemed like three hours to
the jeweller, over, whom a -va»e apprehension
crept. The door opened—Oh ! hero is his High-
ness, he thought. No. It was the fbaster of
the hotel, who asked if he was; waiting for any
one? “For the return of.Pnince Gargnrin,” .
the jeweller answered. “I have just Sold him-
a set of diamonds.fur 200,000 francs. Are yon'
his secretary ?!' The maiire d'hotel shook his
head sadly, *T am bis dupe, and so are you, 1
suppose.” ’ “Impossible. The diamonds ore
shut up'in that secretaire. Besides, look at all
this money.” -, ;

Alas,.the leathern bag, which be seized was
filled With pails. The rouleaux were of wood.’
The Russian leather portfolio contained scraps
of Waste paper. However, there was one con-
solation—the diamonds.were safe. A lock-
smith was sent for—the secretaire opened and
—tmgty t' < It stood fiush up against a wall, in 1
which d' hole had been made, and there being a ;
corresponding hole in the hnckoif Hie secretary,
the jewelsbeen’removed info the
next room. The master of the hotel- had been
swindled. All the servants was his except the
valet He chdbfSfc/who "was
“the Prince.” • They* -hrid decamped, without ,
the least susplcldn, dt the dodKof the hotel.—
Allefforts, tq drooler theqi.,were j
’ The poor jeweller, nearly ruinedhy this foh-
jbfry,' pdij, l-e'niove his, much dimimshed
huaines's to nnotlper paift- pf.Krfs,'
name was sunk in that of his partne^,, ;
years after; ho-reeeived- a-mnasage tu Mumdeu

bjicjuMitidiidp, whb desired to’pnrctiasS suKo
*ings.. Instead of. sending '.j ,cleric, hi jWjb.nl
hirnSnlf, and was shown into aqcardally ligbted
bed chamber, where, in the itrvalid ifi bed, he
recognised his uldCuatuber, Hie cidevmt Prince
Gargsrin.; Thd’ leoognitidn was mutual, and
the jeweller held bis ; tongue--and;bided bis
lime," ’ if.

~ From the rings exhibited, a few were selected
-to'the valueof 6,000- frances, and Mr. Teron,-
'declaring that be had not the'lnenns of paying
in. pash, .asked if flie jnwel{er would' exchange
against a curious old sniiff,box, which he 90-

td be of great value.' i- This was an .octa-
,gon-ehaped,ch ina sndffhoxV ornamented-''With
ten miniatufe’a hy Clirichateil, set in gold and
rubies. No one knew its value so .-well as the
leaeirer, for; one wbichlind been stolen
from hirosetrihortly before Prince' Oargarjn’s
■risila1 Moteovbr, he' fcnifw, Whatfew others did,

- thst'jt had a spring by means of WbWh
all the mlnisturescou id. be I'oken out
•settings,’aod their merse exhibited* on which >

were painted /mbjectotreated with admirable
skill, in the indelicate style peculiar to the age
of Lmii« jjty. .

,
.

Without any hesitation, the jeweller rained
the box at 60,000 francs, which was (finch mure
than M.,Ternji expected. The jeweller, on the
other bund,, said it was probably worth even
more, and. made this proposal: “Take the
tings -you have chosey, and put the box in an
envelope, stating it to, bo ,niy property ; if'it
does not bring, more than 50,000 francs, you
sTtftll have the rings for nothing.”
; (Stratified at the idea of being able .to obtain

without opening his purse/Mr. Teron
assented. Two of his neighbors, one of them
a notary, were sent for, and the invalid asked,
“Who shall fix tbe price of the box V “Yob,
sir,”- said the jeweller, “I will lay a wager
that you wilF value if at 500,000 francs. Let
me tellyon, in private, a circumstance connec-
ted with this box, which will enableyou to per-
ceive its real value."

M. Teron, curious and anxious enough now,
gave bis consent, and the two referees retired.
Then the jeweller said, "Sixteen years ago lhat
snuff-box.wasstolen from me, when I--traded
on the Boulevard des Italians—a few days be-
fore I was ronbed of 200,000 francs worth of
diamonds; by yourself under the nainepf Prince
Gargarin. My evidence relative to the loss of
the bo*, is on the record of the police. You
now declare the box to be yours. I have al-
ready sworn that I purchased it at a public
sale. The man who sold it to me is still alive,
f know a secret about the box, which will for
ther.prove my ownership—-a secret which you
have .not discovered. Unless you fully repair
sill the.wrongs ymi .have dohe'me,'! shall at
once have you. arrested as a thief, I give you
five minutes to determine.”

Within the tinie,'thus'driven into a'corner,
M, Teron, who realty was an invalid, handed
his keys to the jeweller, and bade him open a
drawer, in which he would find 300,000 francs
in bitleis de bajique, and signed a cheque for
200,000 francs more, payable at, his banker’s
that same day. This done, the witnesses were
recalled.

“Gentlemen,” said the jeweller, exhibiting
hank notes and cheek, ’“you see lhat M. Teron
has become aware of thewnlue of the box. lie
has-purchased it back from me for five hundred
thousand francs. Is it not so?” “Yes,” sighed
M. Teron, “I have given him that sum.”
“Then,” said the jeweler, “here is the box, and
I wilNetyou have the rings in the bargain.—
You may explain the mystery as you please ;
for my part, 1 promise eternal secresy.”

, The jeweler retired, leaving the witnesses in
amazement, and M. Teron in dismay. The no-
tary was unable to keep silent, and ,tho police
eventually unravelled the mystery, though the
jeweller faithfully observed his promise of se-
ere<y. M. Teron, who, was so immensely rich
as to leave three million francs to his heirs,
never recovered from,the mortification of hav-
ing been detected and compelled to refund with
compound interest.

Why Washington Irving Never Married.

Much mastery hits attached to the celibacy
of Washington Irving. Mobile--upon* every
other pointor peculiarity of the great.writer's
character and careerbjs familiar friends have
taken pains to inform the wide circle of his ad-
mirers, an aggravating reticence bus always
met the questiuningsof those who were curious
as to why matrimony made no part of bis ex-
perience. 'There were occasional pnei very
vague references made to a “ lung syne" love
—So dimly distant in the past as to, have the
air of tradition—and the manner of mention-
ing which made Irving appear; the model of
constancy, if not the hero of a romance,. But
the circumstanceof his bachelurl o.id remained
a simple, patent, unexplained factthe tli"ine
of : many Wanderings,-the warp and woof of
much imagining—may more, .the. substructure
of. a thousand sweet sympathies outgushing
from other hearts whose loves bad no.t been
lost, but gone-before. It is doubtful if a secret
df the sort—all things considered—was ever
before.so carefully and completely kept. For
once the impertinent were held at liny, the pry-
ing were balked, and the symjathotic, even
discouraged; The set time fur .its disclosure
bad not come, and surely, when his inmptes
and relatives were debarred from the remotest
reference to the subject ;in the hallowed home
circle of; the literary bachelor, it was' but prop-
er that the truth.sbould burst forth upon the
world, if at all, in Irving’s own- selected time
and his own pathetic language. -
~ It waa while engaged; in writing his Ilis-

-1 tory of Now York/’ that Irving, then-a young
’man:of twehtyrsix, was ,called'to •mourn the
somewhatsudden death of- Matilda Huffman,
whom die-had honed to calf'll is wife. This
This young lady.,was the second .daughter-of
JosiahiOfiden.Hnffman.and the sister of those
two-talented men, -Charles Fenno Hoffman, tbs

i poet, and Ogdert Unffmatvtha eloquent joritU.
In her fother’fl office Washington Irving es,
sayed to study low, and with’avery prospect, if
industrious'and studjons,iif,n partnership with j
Mr.Jloffman, ua well ftsa ;roatf,imiipi»l, alliance '
tvitit Matilda.; These high , hope,-, jwaredisap;
pointed by-tlie.tlecea»e of thq
26t1» «f April, ;IBQ9, in.ahe eighieentteyear of
her. age, ; f„.

'

‘

2 .-! =
r There js a .pathos about Irving’s recital of
tbeeircdmstanoes.of;ber deatb und of hi*own
feelings, that is truly painful,andtear-impelling.
H 8 Baj»-r-“:She was taken'.'ill with acold.—
Nothing , was thiiugbtofit at first, hut she
grew rupidly worse and fell-into consumption.
I cannot-telfyiui what I Buffered.;..,*-. * ■ * ; ,

“I .saw 'her fade rapidly away; beautiful
and more nngelio -toHlut-very last. I was often,
by her- bedaidff/amlin i6r wandering'State of
mind she would talk to-me. with u.sweetvnagu-

rafjind effecting eloquence that was -pveerpow-
erjng. -1 snwmaru of the beauty of. hep mind
in that delirious.stato.tliqt 1 had,over Jtnuwn
before. Her malady was rapid, in its career,
and hnnied her off .in two months. Her dy-
ing etruggles wero painful and protracted. /For
(hiea days and nights 1 did nut leuve'the bouse,'
Bpdiscarcely slept. I was by. her when she
died) ; aU~tfae family were assembled rouud her,
IHHM praying,- ptliera ibj ,was -
at|nted; by.a11,.-1,

1 upon,'

\V£LLSBOBO ll<l>f|EL,
ITELLSBOROUGH, PA.fi ,

E, s. FARR,- - • - 7 - PROPRIETOR.
(Formerly pf the United Slqlre' llMrl.}

Having leased this well known «n 4 po|nlar,House,
solicits tho patvonage of the' p«bliq. (.- IJSfh attentive
and obliging waiters, together -with yne||*roprietot’s
knowledge of the business; he hopes fo.nwlie tbs stay
of those .who stop with him both: pheasant and
agreeable. ■ i‘.f 1- ‘

Wellsboro, May 31,1860. fi* I|,;
E. B. BENEDICT, /'

WOULD inform the public that pjormnnentl
located in Elkland Boro, Tioga Co'. Pa., an

is prepared by thirty years’ eiporienc£Uo all dis
tases of .(he eyes and their' appendages ooi scientifi
principles, and that he cpn- core w?£ho'vt ; fail, tba
dreadful disease, called St. Vitus’ i>fiD£o. {Chare
Snicii Yiti,) and will attend to any otfserlbasineis i
the line of Physic.and Surgery. ' \i'h

Elkland Boro,'August 8, 1860. ’ ;Ji! *

WEt,LSBORO GYMNASI-oM,'—fits nss^
J' elation meets every.evening at HALL,

to promotebenlthful exercise and mus;nliir dere!op-
meat. . Members haveaccess to tfae Hail At el), boors
of the day. The dues are SO cents perimohtb. to pay
oritjiiis. room-rent 4a. , ,j’ M 1

tVi.lt«b..ro, Match 5. I*o2. ' :ij jjoi ; ■
TROY agaiiemy;

TROY, '• j|pA
a G. COWDREY,

WITH COMPETENT ASS/sid^S,
1 '

.

Spring Term begibS;Feb.-25tbj—EndrJMiiyi 12th,
Sommer “ “ May 20ib,—_ “ -'Aug., 4ill.
foil “ « - Sept. ttth,—^oWS-ltb.

inter “ “' - ' ;fi, ’1
Thorough instruction given in all tampion ond

Ri;uer English iira'ncbes. Clnseics and jlMejfii Imn-
psu'. Students fitted to'enter the bitaP: Colleges.
‘Um’j Tuition, S 2 to $6. '

Board nod rooms for thosowho'mo'y bonrd
tkmeelrps, can bo procured at low mtty,iil the itu-
siediate yieinity of the Academy. C' 1Bor circulars or other information, additeaS'i
, S.OiCOWDREY/FfS' i al.
«ov, Jon. 30, 1862.-tf. ' I,'Mi •

‘ Hth
BLACKSSUTBISGiiIi

T. . * i aj
HE ucderavgned -wishes to announce, %h bis for-
mer Customers-in/ SalUran and vvtfn|ly, that

his embarrassments Jot Ibfj last six
they will find him at bis shop, it Mkiqsniirg

***“ a g°od new etock of Iron and \jnatei ai iready to
•iiUn them on reasonable terms. .J. i jE&LIS.

1862^61.% - -i:’ IS J._ • .

' CORN I N GMf r. ■- ••

Wholesale brug axd boo&Wtobe. '

and ME»IOIKE%- ■ «> i’s
ASD OILS, , "' ' f]. '' ' •

window glass, ; „' • |
KERQSINB OIL, K>’, i\ h

ALCOHOL, ' ‘ '
;

"BOOKS AND-STA
nholeshle hf ‘

' ;
, ''? *■ ]f!

- C£'■ W. I>. U/.., f.; .
’Coontry Mercha’| ts supplied’’ mth i bijiele* *t

■ new Prig
_C<nMngt fob. 26r 1862.

. '®Bs - w. w. a;k,, "

MIXjXj IN JBIt, r
y"£w York and e, '

attention to her assortment ofl

■JJew Spring .
Cl °“ every description ot ■ ■ -;•< '( :

aad Amerlcaa
<Sy,

**»ffl sellat

*Pe«*ai luduccmcntf;
"

i;- ,

a*u^IUUJS*W» Good, and.

YoJig COST. ■'., '

•■

22 Blacker -Street, Jfeir £T,I
Vdi,\ 56,

an
j

13rWttter Streets >’i
* : * N- |

~..
>
T?******?****P?* w y^^^M **'

l
”'

'— j' —”' 1
ri

'n*»»»wr-Tir -n» hi.ii-.-h—i

THE AGITATOR
aehotro to tfjc Eptmaton of the arts of IFmDom auo tftt Spcrah of fernlthfi SUfovra.

WHXtE THUitE SHAXL BE A WRONG- UNRIQHTED, AND ONIIi "MAN'S INHOJIANITT T 0 MAN’’- SHALL CEASE, AGITATION MUST CONTINUE,

rELLSBORO, TIOGA COUNTY, PA., WEDNESDAY MORKTKG. APRIL 30, 1861

rid state of mind Iwas in for a long time. (

seemed to card for Nothing; the world■ was a
blank to me. I abandoned all thoughts of the
law*. I-went into the country,- but could 'not
hear snlilud.e, yet could not enjoy society.—
There was a dismal horror continually 'in ray
mind that made hie fear to be alone.' ’ I had
often tn gel dp in the night-and seek thcr bed-
room of my as if the having a human
being byline.would relieve me from the fright-
ful gloom,of roy own thoughts. Months, elapsed,
before my mind woujd resume any tone, hut
the despondency I liad suffered, for a tong time in
the course of this attachment; and the anguish
that attended its catastrophe seemed to give
a turn-to my whole character, and throw some
clouds into my, disposition, wlflch have . ever
since bung .about.it, * * * .*• I seemed to
drift about without aim or object, at tlie mercy
of every breeze; my heart wanted anchorage',
I was naturally -susceptible, and tried to form
other attachments, but my heart would not.hold-
op ; itiwould continually recur- to what it had
lost;.and whenever there was a pau.-c in - the
hurry of novelty and excitement, I would sink
into dismal dejection! For years I could not
talk on the subject of this hopeless regret; I
could not even mention her name-p but her im-
age was continually before me, and I dreamt
of her incessant! v.”

Such was the language in which Irving
poured forth his sorrows and sad memories, in
a letter written many years ago to a lady who
wondered at his celibacy and expressed the
wish-to know why .he never married. Cun.
words mots graphically describe the shipwreck
of a faithfull. foyer f How sweetly, too, does
Irving portray With his'artist-pen the linea-

-1 merits of his loved one I Tic says, in'the same
letter, “ The more I saw of. her/theinoie Iliad
reason to admire, her. Ilor mind seemed to
unfold itself leaf-by leaf, and every time to
discover new,swectness. Nobody knew h»r.so
well as I, for’ she was generally timid and si-

ieiiT ; hull, in a manner, studied her excel-
lence; Never did ! meet with more intuitive
rectitude, more native delicacy, more exquisite
propriety in word, thought and action, than in
this young creature. lam not exaggerating;
what I say was acknowledged by all that knew
her. Her briliant little sister used to say'that
people began by admiring her, but ended by
loving MillHdai For my part I; idolized her.
I felt attimes rebuked by, her superior delicacy
and purity, and as if I was a eoarsa, unworthy
being in comparison."

Trving seldom or never nHuded to this sad
event, nor was the name of Matilda ever spo-
ken in his-presence... Thirty, years after her
death,-Irving was visiting Mr. Hoffman, and a

grand-daughter, in drawing out some sheotaof
music to be pel formed upon the piano, acciilcn-
dentilfy brought with them a'piece iff em-
broi lery which dropped upon the fliair. “ W.isli-
iagtoTi, * said Mr. Hoffman, •• (his is a piece of
poor M itv-da’a workmanship.” llis biographer
d-scribes lbe effect as electric. ** lie had been
conversing in the sprightliost mood before,”
says

v Pierre, >l.Hrving, “ and he stink at once
into otter silence, imd in a few moments gut
up and left tl e house.” Do any of the pages
that f-ecord "the “loves of poets” glisten with
u purer, brighterhalo than is thrown around
the name and character and fnVniory of Matil-
da Hoffman by the life-long constancy and the
graceful tributes of one whose name, destined
to a dca<hle§s renown, may. not henceforth be
dissevered from that.of the curly lost and dear-
ly loved, whose death made Washington Ir-
ving what he was and what the world admires?
—Bbsfon Fast.

The Yous’c Soldier Drivo.*—“Bring mo my
knapffacfc,” said-'n young soldier who lay sick
in ond (if the hospitals at Washington. “Bring
me inyknapsack.” }

“Whatdo you wiim of your knapsack?” in-
quired the head lady of the band of nurses.

“I want myknapsack,” again said the dying
young man.

His knapsack was brought to him, and ns; he
took it Ins eye gleamed with pleasure and b«
face was covered all over with a smile, as he
brought out from it his hidden treasures.

“There, ’ said he, “that is a Bible from my
tiinther. AndthiS--—Washington's farewell ad-
dress—is the gift of tny father. : And this”—
his voice failed. 1 ■

The nurse then looked down to see what it
was, and there was the face of a beautiful
maiden. ’ -

, '■ “Now,” said the dying young soldier, “I
want ydu to put all’theao under my pillow.”

' Sh 6 did as sbei'wits,requested, and tbe poor
young-lman’ laid him down on them to die,re-
questing that they sHoiild'be sent robin;pirrents
wlien-' he: u<as goneri Calm and-joyful was ha
hi dyibgf
’lt was only goingfrom'fright to endless:.day

—from dhath WentMess-glory.-'’'So the young
Stildier died 1. •'> | ■ ”

.' !

v
. ©Sit OtfstDßESi—The ' teacher of' a large

ehhedl’hadtcTtutagirt under, his cure, who, was
j exceedtrvglylbaokw.lrd in ber ltssohs—-She was
rtllhe ■botH.npdf the.ciaas; andtseonied' to care

’ litlle what passed'ill •litf'.-IhirHvgotho ‘school
hnufspsihgiug was. gometiltifx employed us a

'reliiXrttinnfaod Tiotiuiniy that-this liwie girl had
..clear-sweat- voiced- her teacher said ty

Ifier.-' ■ ' .‘ri ■: ; ■ - . ■ •
: ‘ ’■JaneVyou have ft-gobd voice, 'andl may .lead
the’singing/' .'“-I; • •

“'She-'brightened upj nhd from-that time her
mind sCeißed mote «utive; ,; Her lessons were

' attended to, and she made steady progress.—
Orie dny, aa the teacher .going home, she
overioolt'J»ne;and one of her school-fellows.,

• : : ,| Woll, Jane," said obe,.'‘vi>a are getting ch
‘ Very dell-S6 scbcdl; how.isit -.hut-you da so
; nsuch'hettCT'inow than', you' didat the beginning
of the' half yenr ?''.':' r ; "irv • ' . ■ .

"'“I do not'knaw,?'replied Janel -

“I- know*.what she told me the other .day,’’
said her companion, who'was with her.

‘“And What!kt»s that?” aSked'the teacher.-
lfwb‘yi she sald'shirwasoneiiilf/rged.” ’

Ye?, there was. the secret—:slia 1 wtls enoour-
agetj,. She feK she was hp 64f 11.;pecerytiring,■, ?elp«spobt, 'an(f thnS'i<he wug

rp-
'''

...»; r ‘
rt {t ;/••-;

A Curious Chapter on Food.

The diversity prevailing in different nations
in reference toiartieles of foodseems to confirm
in its jncral>c|i»e the proverbial saying, that
“.me man’s meat is another man’s poison."
Many an article of food which is in high es-
teem in one cmintry-is regarded in others with
abhorence, which famine can hardly surmount,

f in the Shetlahd Islands it is said that crabs
and lobsters nhjmnd, which the people catch
fj>r the London inarket, but refuse to eat when
half starved. 5

i The John Doiy is reckoned by epicures one
of ■ the choicest| of fish ; hut in Devonshire,
wSbcre it at* unljs, and also in. Ireland it used
td be thrown a« n|? as unlit for food. There seems
be some superstition connected with this, as it is
is, said a Devonshire cook flatly refused to dress
it. ■■'

&lf—which
Itr.itrCaniberlai
iir Scotland are I
those countries

Skate which is
is hardly ever c
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oned a dainty in
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any idea that thr
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eater, by us; in

teemed, and trav
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various other pon
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id and Westmoreland and also
egarded by the inhabitants of
,'ith |na much disgust ns snakes,
in high estimation in England,
iten in Ireland except by tho

e ofher band, which are rcok-
Irelnnd, are hardly ever eaten

: although they are abundant
i oasts, few of the English have
?y are eatable. ' 5

--that kind that produces the
iugh found on »ur coasts, is not

t at Naples it is highly es-
ilera report that it'tastes like

’ candied and served up with
fectionery by the Italians.
10 one thinks of eating in Eng-
gipsies and some who have

who report that it is better

The hedgehog
La ml,'except the
joined them, an
than rabbit; .

T|ie sailors in. the English and Dutch whale-
ships do riot eat the fle-h of the whale, hut
those in the French whalers—with their well
known skill -n cookery—are said to make a
palatable dish of i t.

almost al) t) n lower classes in England
veniijon and game of all kinds are held in ab-
horrence, and also fresh figs.

By the Austra ian savages frogs, snakes,
large ninths, and grubs picked out from the
wood-siali of which .'the English scttieis- turn
from with disgust-t-nre esteemed as dainties;
but they are shocked at the idea of cur eating
oysters.

Milk as an arliej
iiig biabiee—is lour
ders. Goats have
of the islands ; bn
tiers with using tl

i,of food—except for snak-
ed by the South Sen Islan-
een intr.duced into seteial
the people deride the sef-

-3 milk, and ask them why
sir sows. On the other hand,
ivorite articles of food with

they ijo nut milk the
dogs, tgnd rats are fa

i
Thofee last, ns is -

eaten by the Chinesi
Wiirinq, and a Sort of
peilns ,wil! turn from

•ell known, nre verj often
, who also eat salted earth
‘Bit slop, wliieh'must iiuro-
wirh disgust.

Jn, the narrative o

aecohnt (if the prej
iclvhs—t-hoth Creoles
tie ns Ipoitummjs. '

the prise ship warn
ing itJnnd for sofufe
beef; tut seeinghur
the to eat it, ji
length heartily. Ank
crated jthey declaredelieir'cijbture which
plentiful supply of.w

' Anson’s voyage, is a full
tdice of the South Amer-
ind Indians—against tor-
lie prisoners captured on
id the sailors ifgainst eat-
s'rtme lived on bad ship
men thrive on the turtle

at-first sparingly, and at
d when set ashore and lib-
they blessed the day of

imd introduced to them a
lolesome food.

Horseflesh, which fnost Europeans would re-
fuse tujeat except ini great extremity, is pre-
ferred fy the Tartans to all ether; and. the
flesh <>fu wild ass’s celt was greatly esteemed
by the Romans.

As f.|r pork,'it is on religious grounds that
Jews ai|) Mohammed: ns nlJstain from it, ns the
Iliiifioodj do frum bee:’.. But the Christians of
the Eas| seem to hate nearly an equal aversion
to it, anti the like prevailed till lately in Scot-
land. j I•The large shell snail called escarngnt was n
favorite jlainty with tile.ancient Rnmans and
still is so, in a great jlnrt of.tho south-of Eu-
rnpe, though most Englishmen would he half
starved before they wiluld eat it.

r»i Vienna the large wood ants are served up
and entpfi alive. -

Small jland crabs a'-e also eaten alive in
China.

,
j . -•

The igauna, a large species of lizard, is reck-
oned a great dainty in tionie of the West India
islands, t ' I; . *

And monkey and alligator are eaten both in
Africa add South ; and sense travelers
who havejnverconiejlheiil prejudices pronounced
them <o he very good eating. A large alligator

. or crocodile is said to hive a strong musky fla-
vor, but d young one tastes much like a skate.

Even when the same substances are e.aten in
different Countries there! is. often a strange dif-
ference it} the mode of preparing them. Both
we and the islanders use hotter, but they store'
u up.without salt till it!is raheed and sour. ’

We ogree. with the Ahyssinians' in liking
heef- fmt tliey .would probably object as much
to beef;of,:pid England as we should
to the half-living of raw beef in which
they delight. !
’'Maize, the Ihdmncorh of "America, has been
introduced i into Now Zinlnnd hy the mission-
aries, ttijii the people, cultivate and highly e.s-
teem it. .. But mode of preparing it for
fjod is tu ijurypenns mUft disgusting. T)io\
tttbt-p It ihlwa'teil till it is lintnil, a ml then make
icintu'a Icjnd of porridgji which emits u most
intolerable stenchr. l ' i i : - ,

. 1
Human-flesh, has beta and.still is.eaten hi

many parts of the ,Worl(|, and, * hat by,people
considerably Jijhove the hi'west rank of savages,
such as the Fejee Isliindijrs ami'ah Indian peu-
file cisiwd Birttit, who-a'vfe said to have a writ-
ten. language. • And even in cdnihalism them
are -great 1 diversities—shine nations eat tbeit
enemies atid somu their/friends. , ,

Ueruiiutua relates that a Persian king asked
the, Indian soldiers, that were in his service
what toward would induce them to burn th>
dead bodies’ of their fijiends instead of eating
them. . They replied by- entreating him nut to
mention Bllnckingr.., ....

J;on the M%r .hand thu, iicw.Zedl>jn4eys cai

Among the Australian savages, on the con:

trary, it is said that if a mother finds a young
hahy troublesome to carry about she will eat it,
although she would not allow any one else to
do so under the persuasion that she has merely-
deferred its birth, and that the next child she
bears will bo a reappearance of the eaten one;

The Wandering Jew!

Wo have often smiled at the strange legend
of the “Wandering Jew,” accursed; for having
shown himself without pity fur the Son of Man
when ho was on the!point of. death:; who was
condcmed to a never, ending march over the
surface of the globe, with the vt;hite beard, his
piteous air, and his last remaining coins always
renewed in hispurse. All this is certainly very
absurd. But.when, in this singular legend,
yon recognize the. impression that the middle
age had formed of the Jewish people, always
in motion, always chitsed from country to coun-
try, everywhere prostrated under the maledic-
tion which it anciently invoked upon itself, and
yet at the same time indestructible, resisting
all evils, gaining money even in places whore
no one else would have known how to find A
penny, always miserable, and yet always know-

i ing how to extricate itself from its troubles—-
do we not recognize in this legend matter for
reflection, anjl see how wisdom is often' found
in the mouths of children ?

That the above view is the real sense of the
legend of the wandering Jew, is shown by the
very differentform under which ifappears in the
Easl. There the Jew is not a “Wanderer,” he.
is “undying,” and hence, doubtless, his Ger-
man-appellation, Jen eupge Jude. lie struck
Jesua when be was goinjg forth from Pilate's
place, and said to him, ‘Go on Jesus, on mure
qoiekjy, \rhat delays you?” Whereupon the
Savior replied, “I go, but you shall wait until
my return.” In consequence.-he could not .die;
and every time that be \yaa on the jioint of fill-
ing beneath tile weight of old age," new vigor
seemed to reanimate bis Jimba, and restore hint,
to the age of thirty, which was bis ageipt the
time of crucifixion. ,He in Armenia,
where he lived an life, in the ; hopes of
obtaining his pardon. Vfe hero see clearly that
in the East, where the people of Israel have
lung been dispersed and tolerated, the imaging
atWnhas not been struck! as in the West by its
unchangeable identity, apiid all religious and
political revolutions, that the Eastern legend
expresses. That the Jewish people cannot die;
is a truth which all nations have diserned.—
But if it survives abased in its remorse in the
East, it is= constantly wandering in the West.
It is evident that in both forms it is the histor-
ic destiny of this people that has served as the'
basis of the legend., Forltbis reason we can-
not accept the more modern interpretations
which those have given ij-ho have wished to
regard the legand as thepersonification of anti- ‘
Christian doubt, always ujiquiet, and never ai-
ming at repose—-Le Lion

Taming a,“Secesh’' Sni^Etr.—It is npjaling
to think bow the milk of human kindness has
curdled in thc lieart of Southern females. At
Nashville, at Alexandria, at Ferhandihu, and
at’Winchester, it is the same story—Athalias
and Zenebels at every window, and on every
stieet corner. Surely tha world has never
known such on epoch of tragedy Queens. What
a race of young vipers they might give birth
tol Commodore Badgers’ Report of the occu-
pation of Jacksonville, andiof the seoesh hero-
ines therein, reminds me of the taming .of a
shrew in. Baltimore , by a [Wisconsin | officer,
some tiuie since. Mrs. Secesh met the olheer
in thg street, bad never seen WSflißSfore, but
addressed an insulting remark to him hccauso
he wore the United Suites yniform. He made
no reply, but quietly followed her. When sho
reached home and entered the house, he went
in also, ringing the dour bell, and bringing u
servant, to wbome be expressed a wish ;to see
the miisfer of the] bouse. plaster came! down
to the door, mistress, meanwhile having gone
scornfully to her room. I >

The officer.addressed MrJSecesh as follows:
■'Sir, your wife insulted] uftSjn thejstreet

without provocation,-because I wore the Uni-
form of the United States. [Now, sir, you shall
apologise or 1 shall thrash

Mr. -Secesh, as soon as he recovered from Lis'
amply.

-Now. sir,” continued the officer, “call ygur
wifo to the door and make her apologise.'* '

When she made her appelarance, the officer
addressed her thus;

“Madame,\ve Union soldiers never harm
women. They are protected wherever wo go
by their, weakness, if not; "their innocence.
You insulted me without provocation, because
Tayas ip the military service of the United
States, engaged in putting down rebellion and
treason. I cannot chastise y*ou, but I think I
can chastise your husband, who is your lawful
protector.” '

Madame didn’t wait to hear any more'; she'
said she was sorry; and she would never 'jdo'pd
again 1' i ,

’

Ministering Angels.—Tlie beautiful 'hitya
gone witb’thetr bloom from the gaze of human1
oyes. Soft ey edthat made it spring-time in u'lr
hearts are seen no more. We have lotcd iW
light of many a smile that has ftded front -as#
how, arid in our hearts have lingered swefei

■ voices that now are hushed In the silence ill
death;' - Seats are left vacant in our earthly
hofires,: which none again can fill. Kindred,
and friemds, loved ones, have passed away omi
by'ondj our,'hearts'are left desolate; weurn
lonely without them. They have passed .viittf
their love,to ‘‘fhaTl'andlTlsjat whoso bourne mi
traveller Returns.” never' see tlieni

i again Memory turns with lingeringregrofto1
call tlio’se’smtles and-loved tones of those dear
familiar voices; In fancy, they are often bir
our side, bus their home is on a brighter shore:
They visit us in uur dreams, floating over our
memory, like shadows ofrer moonlit waters;—

When the heurfia weary with anguish, and the
>i.ul is bowed withgrief, tlo they not Come n-.d
whisper (httughts of comforfand hops? -'Y*s,
-wet t memory brings them to us. and the ilova

: we bore them lifts the heart jfrojni earthly aspiy
rations, «itd walong to join them in'fhut better
find. They hover round us,' the ethereal, dealt
departed oiies, Tc-vinA ktfd'loyhd, '■ 'ab

1
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